
Playlist: SlipStream Radiowith dwb on Monday, October 12, 2015Show Notes: some electric miles, an estate sale haul and then some other good stuff. it's 
freeform, baby, on SlipStreamRadio and we're drafting behind the music. 
Time Artist Song Title Album Label Year 

6:06 am miles davis “prelude” agharta cbs 1975 

6:42 am ahmad jamal “heatwave” heatwave cadet 1966 

6:46 am quincy jones and his orchestra “hard sock dance” the quintessence impulse 1962 

6:51 am jimmy smith “open house” open house blue note 1966 

7:07 am earl hines trio “st. james infirmary blues” fatha columbia 1965 

7:09 am ahmad jamal “but not for me” at the pershing argo  

7:13 am pat metheny “eighteen” off ramp ecm 1982 

7:18 am the 5th dimension “pattern people” go where you wanna go soul city  

7:21 am the incredible string band “the letter” i looked up elektra  

7:24 am the siegel-schwall band “i wanna love ya” sleepy hollow wooden nickel / rca 1972 

7:28 am grand funk “some kind of wonderful” grand funk hits capitol 1976 

7:43 am procol harum “skip softly (my moonbeams)” shine on brightly a&m  

7:44 am james gang “you're gonna need me” live in concert abc 1971 

7:52 am richard thompson “the great valerio” (by request) small town romance hannibal 1984 

7:57 am frank zappa & the mothers of invention “wedding song/handsome cabin boy” son of rogue's gallery anti 2013 

8:11 am monophonics “i'd be nowhere today” 6.22.15 bremen, germany is it live or is it memorex?  

8:12 am monophonics “i got a thing” 6.22.15 bremen, germany is it live or is it memorex?  

8:12 am monophonics “say you love me” 6.22.15 bremen, germany is it live or is it memorex?  

8:23 am iggy and the stooges “i wanna be your dog” (by request) the stooges   

8:24 am ricky jay “the chanty of noah and his ark” son of rogue's gallery anti 2013 

8:36 am grateful dead “scarlet begonias” 10.3.76 cobo hall, detroit stole your face: 50 years of the dead  

8:48 am steel pulse “unreleased dubs”   1980 

8:51 am steve coleman and five elements “assim-elim” functional arryhthmias pi recordings 2013 

8:56 am dj logic “drone” the anomaly ropeadope 2001 

	  


